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Jesus set His Face to Go to Jerusalem: 
DisciplesHip lessons From tHe calvary roaD

MARY HAS CHOSEN THE GOOD PORTION 
CAMPBELL BAPTIST CHURCH (03/29/2020)

In his book, Crazy Busy, Kevin DeYoung describes what most of our 
lives looked like only just a week and a half ago. Can you believe 
it? He says this: 

As long As I cAn remember … I hAve been busy. In hIgh school 
I rAn trAck And cross-country, plAyed IntrAmurAl bAsketbAll, 
dId nAtIonAl honor socIety, trIed the spAnIsh club, took mul-
tIple Ap courses, plAyed In our InsAnely tIme-consumIng mArch-
Ing bAnd, sAng In A musIcAl, And dId church twIce on sundAy, 
sundAy school, youth group, And A FrIdAy mornIng bIble study. 
no one mAde me lIke thIs. my pArents dIdn’t Force me (though 
church wAs not up For dIscussIon). I wAnted to do All these 
thIngs.

In college I dId even more. I rAn A seAson oF trAck, plAyed 
IntrAmurAl sports, worked pArt-tIme For vArIous proFessors, or-
gAnIzed one oF the country’s lArges model un progrAms (yes, 
It’s true), sIgned up to be A dJ At the cAmpus rAdIo stAtIon, led 
our FellowshIp oF chrIstIAn students group, went to volun-
tAry chApel three tImes A week, sAng In A church choIr, sAng 
In the college chApel choIr, pArtIcIpAted In my church’s college 
mInIstry, helped wIth boys’ brIgAde on wednesdAy nIghts, went 
to church on sundAy mornIng, then sundAy school, then eve-
nIng church, then chApel bAck on cAmpus lAte Into the nIght.

sAme story In semInAry. In AddItIon to normAl course work 
And wAdIng through my denomInAtIon’s lAbyrInthIne ordInAtIon 
process, I Interned At my church, preAched regulArly, sAng In up 
to three dIFFerent choIrs At the sAme tIme, went to An Account-
AbIlIty group every week, dId the usuAl wIth church twIce on 
sundAy, plus sundAy school, plus A mIdweek cAtechIsm clAss I 
tAught For lIttle kIds, plus leAdIng the semInAry’s mIssIons com-
mIttee And AttendIng chApels And Frequent prAyer meetIngs. I 
could go on And on.

And thIs Is beFore I wAs reAlly busy. the only people busIer 
thAn sIngle grAd students Are people who Aren’t sIngle And 
Aren’t grAd students. All those yeArs In school, except For one 
semester, I wAsn’t mArrIed. I wAsn’t In Full-tIme pAstorAl mIn-
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Istry. I wAsn’t bloggIng or wrItIng books. I wAsn’t leAdIng el-
ders’ meetIngs. I wAsn’t speAkIng Anywhere. I wAsn’t A slAve to 
technology. I dIdn’t hAve A mortgAge to FIgure out or A lAwn to 
mow or A FurnAce to FIx or A deAd rAccoon In my FIreplAce (long 
story) or weekly sermons to prepAre. I dIdn’t hAve to trAvel. I 
dIdn’t hAve FAcebook or twItter. hArdly Anyone e-mAIled me. 
And I wAsn’t pArentIng A chIld, let Alone FIve.

on most dAys, my responsIbIlItIes, requIrements, And AmbItIons 
Add up to much more thAn I cAn hAndle. It hAs sInce I wAs A 
teenAger, And only seems to be gettIng worse.1

And then corona virus hit and everything ground to a halt. It’s 
almost as if God said to our entire world, “[Y]ou are anxious and 
troubled about many things but few things are necessary, or only 
one. Here let me stop everything else so that you can re-evaluate 
what you’re doing and get your lives back in order.” Tell me: have 
you felt God saying that to you? Christian Blogger Brett Ullman has. 
In fact, he called his readers to look at the “long game” and reverse 
engineer their next few months, saying,

I hAve seen thIs week 100’s oF people on socIAl medIA tAlkIng 
About whAt serIes to bInge-wAtch on netFlIx, crAve, hbo or 
dIsney+. whIle I do Agree we wIll All spend A lIttle more tIme 
thIs seAson wAtchIng shows, I wAnt to encourAge you to look At 
the “long gAme” In thIs. I do thInk we mAy hAve At leAst A num-
ber oF months where lIFe wIll be drAmAtIcAlly chAnged so let’s 
plAn on usIng thIs tIme wIsely.

reverse engIneerIng Is A process to look At where you wAnt 
to be In the Future And then look At whAt dAIly thIngs you wIll 
need to do to get there. It then gIves you A roAdmAp to where 
you wAnt to end up. so, IF we Are goIng to be home And hAve 
extrA tIme on our hAnds, I would encourAge you to be very strA-
tegIc on whAt you do wIth thAt tIme. where do you wAnt to be 
when we come out oF thIs whether It be In A month, 2 months 
or more?2

That’s a good question. And my answer is that I want to be where 
Mary was two thousand years ago. Let me explain. If you have a 
1  Kevin DeYoung, Crazy Busy (Wheaton, IL: Crossway Books, 2013), 12-13. 
2  Brett Ullman, “Reverse Engineering Our Next Few Months” blog post dated 23 March 2020 [https://www.
brettullman.com/2020/03/23/reverse-engineering-our-next-few-months/?fbclid=IwAR29Wjx
wWPZ4rTgvGkBzfCZGFP0mltgCmHddaNjMo_P4kSk2lLsLzxHYJN0] accessed 24 March 2020.
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Bible handy, please open it to Luke chapter 10 where I’m going to 
read, now, from verse 38 through to verse 42: 

38Now as they went on their way, Jesus entered a village. 
And a woman named Martha welcomed him into her house. 
39And she had a sister called Mary, who sat at the Lord’s feet 
and listened to his teaching. 40But Martha was distracted 
with much serving. And she went up to him and said, “Lord, 
do you not care that my sister has left me to serve alone? Tell 
her then to help me.” 41But the Lord answered her, “Martha, 
Martha, you are anxious and troubled about many things, 
42but one thing is necessary. Mary has chosen the good por-
tion, which will not be taken away from her.”

Our text introduces us to two sisters: Mary, who sat at the Lord’s feet 
and listened to his teaching, and Martha, who was distracted from 
listening to Jesus with much serving. When Martha chides Jesus for 
letting her sister get away with making her do all the work, Jesus 
answers her gently and compassionately, saying, “Martha, Martha, 
you are anxious and troubled about many things, but [only] one 
thing is necessary. Mary has chosen the good portion, which will 
not be taken away from her.” In other words, Mary has rightfully 
chosen to focus her attention on the one thing that is necessary, 
namely sitting at my feet, listening to my teaching. So, in this story, 
then, we have both the priority that ought to govern how we use 
our time along with the number one distraction that tends to get in 
the way. What is the priority that ought to govern how we use our 
time? 

The priority is this: sitting at Jesus’ feet and listening to his Word.

According to verse 42, listening to Jesus’ teaching is “the good 
portion, which will not be taken away from [us].” That language, 
“good portion,” fits the context well “because the Greek word for 
portion … often refers to a meal. [So] While Martha was preparing 
one meal, Mary was having another, [a] better one. She was feeding 
on the Living Word.”3 This idea of feeding on the Living Word 
reminds me of Revelation chapter 10, verse 9 and what Eugene 
Peterson had to say about it. “Most of us,” Peterson says, carry 

3  Philip Graham Ryken, Luke Volume 1: Chapters 1-12 in the Reformed Expository Commentary 
(Phillipsburg, NJ: P & R Publishing, 2009), 561.
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around a handful of essential commands that keep us on track:”

love the lord your god wIth All your heArt. love your neIgh-
bour. honour your FAther And mother. repent And belIeve. re-
member the sAbbAth. be not AnxIous. gIve thAnks At All tImes. 
prAy wIthout ceAsIng. Follow me. go And tell. tAke up your 
cross. Add thIs to your repertoIre: eAt thIs book; not mere-
ly, “reAd your bIble,” but, “eAt thIs book.” chrIstIAns Feed 
on scrIpture. holy scrIpture nurtures the holy communIty As 
Food nurtures the humAn body. chrIstIAns don’t sImply leArn 
or study or use scrIpture, we AssImIlAte It, tAke Into our lIves 
In such A wAy thAt It gets metAbolIzed Into Acts oF love, cups 
oF cold wAter, mIssIons Into All the world, heAlIng And evAnge-
lIsm, And JustIce In Jesus’ nAme, hAnds rAIsed In AdorAtIon oF the 
FAther, Feet wAshed In compAny wIth the son … words, spoken 
And lIstened to, wrItten And reAd, Are Intended to do somethIng 
In us: gIve heAlth And wholeness, vItAlIty And holIness, wIsdom 
And hope.4   

That being the case, do you feed on the Living Word? Do you make 
it a priority to get out your Bible, read, and maybe take a few notes, 
as you meditate on what you’ve read? If not, now would be a great 
time to start. The same Christian blogger who encouraged us all to 
reverse engineer this season of social distancing time went on to 
explain how he was using the time to feed on God’s Word:

I’m usIng An App cAlled reAd scrIpture (by the bIble proJect). 
thIs Is A dAIly bIble reAdIng thAt Includes vIdeos thAt help to 
explAIn books oF the bIble … [In AddItIon] As A FAmIly, we Are 
tAkIng thIs opportunIty to wAtch dIFFerent preAchers/teAchers 
onlIne And then tAlkIng About theIr messAge. thIs hAs been A re-
wArdIng experIence to broAder our exposure to other chrIstIAn 
voIces And to spend more tIme shArIng wIth And heArIng From 
our teenAgers.5

In our day and age, there are a host of different ways in which we 
can feed on God’s Word. The issue is time and desire. And now, 
for many, the issue of time has been removed. So the question is 
desire. Will you choose the good portion the way Mary did or will 
4  Eugene H. Peterson, Eat This Book: A Conversation in the Art of Spiritual Reading (Grand Rapids, MI: 

William B. Eerdmans Publishing Company, 2006), 18-21.
5  Ullman.
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you find new ways of busying yourself—decluttering, tackling all 
those projects around the house that you’ve been meaning to get 
to, filing your income taxes, attending online meeting after online 
meeting? What are you going to do? Or, better yet, where do you 
want to be when we come out of this thing, whether it be in a 
month, 2 months or more? I want to be more like Mary. I want to 
be closer to Jesus. And the way to do that is to sit at Jesus’ feet and 
listen to his teaching. After all, it’s the only thing that’s necessary.

Now, having said that, it’s important for us to also consider the 
rival thing that most often distracts from what is necessary and 
that is Christian service.

Don’t get me wrong, Christian service is good. In fact, last week’s 
look at the Good Samaritan reminded us that it’s a big part of what 
it means to love our neighbour as ourselves. But Christian service 
is also dangerous. It’s dangerous insofar as it can distract you from 
the one thing that is necessary, as it did for Martha. In fact, Martha 
serves as an example of the terrible path that you can begin to head 
down once you turn away from what’s most important to focus 
on something even as good as Christian service. As Philip Ryken 
outlines this path for us, noting that Martha was guilty of at least 
three sins:  

one wAs Distraction. As luke tells us, she wAs “dIstrActed 
wIth much servIng.” mArthA wAs guIlty oF InAttentIon to the 
word oF chrIst. the prImAry meAnIng oF the greek verb For dIs-
trActIon (perispao) Is to be drAgged AwAy. thIs ImplIes thAt mAr-
thA wAs doIng or wAntIng to do one thIng, but ended up gettIng 
pulled AwAy From It. thIs Is whAt It meAns to be dIstrActed. FIrst 
we Are AttrActed to somethIng, but then we get dIstrActed, And 
our AttentIon turns AwAy.

 mArthA hAd lost her Focus, And It wAs her servIce, oF All 
thIngs, thAt dIstrActed her AttentIon AwAy From Jesus. wIth her 
strong sense oF duty, mArthA hAd A long lIst oF All the thIngs 
she hAd to do. they were All thIngs she wAnted to do For Jesus, 
but she got so cAught up In doIng them thAt she lost sIght oF 
Jesus hImselF … mArthA’s mInIstry wAs keepIng her From Jesus.

 how eAsy It Is For us to get dIstrActed, even when we Are 
servIng the lord. we begIn servIng becAuse we Are AttrActed 
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to Jesus And wAnt to show hIm our love. so we get Involved In 
helpIng chIldren, or reAchIng out to the poor, or teAchIng the 
bIble, or some other Form oF chrIstIAn servIce. our motIvAtIon 
Is to honor god by lovIng our neIghbors. but soon we get dIs-
trActed by the problems we hAve In mInIstry, or even by the work 
oF mInIstry ItselF …

dIstrActIon soon gIves wAy to selF-pity. the more mArthA 
thought About All the thIngs thAt hAd to be done—At leAst 
AccordIng to her own hIgh stAndArds For hospItAlIty—the more 
overwhelmed she begAn to Feel. As she contInued slAvIng AwAy 
In the kItchen, she begAn to Feel sorry For herselF. we know the 
FeelIng, becAuse lIke mArthA, we stArt sulkIng whenever we Feel 
thAt we Are the ones doIng All oF the work. we thInk more And 
more About how hArd we Are workIng; lIttle by lIttle, our Feel-
Ings oF selF-pIty tAke over. soon we hAve stopped servIng Jesus 
At All. we Are servIng ourselves, And thInkIng only About whAt 
our mInIstry Is or Is not doIng For us.

 selF-pIty InevItAbly gIves rIse to resentment. mArthA dId 
not stAy FeelIng sorry For herselF For long, however. quIckly 
she reAlIzed thAt there wAs someone else to blAme—someone 
who wAsn’t lIFtIng A FInger. It Just wAsn’t FAIr! mArthA dId not 
hAve to be doIng All thIs work by herselF; IF only thAt lAzy mAy 
would get bAck In the kItchen where she belonged! For IF there 
wAs one thIng thAt mArthA hAted, It wAs A slAcker … In her 
resentment, mArthA selF-rIghteously Assumed thAt her sIster 
ought to be servIng Jesus the sAme wAy thAt she wAs. thIs At-
tItude Is common In the church, especIAlly Among people who 
thInk they Are workIng hArd In chrIstIAn mInIstry. we Assume 
thAt others should hAve the sAme prIorIty thAt we hAve, And 
we look dIsApprovIngly on theIr lAck oF commItment. why Isn’t 
Anyone volunteerIng to help? why Aren’t more people support-
Ing thIs mInIstry? why don’t people notIce whAt I Am doIng? 
whether we Are Involved In chIldren’s mInIstry, or Adult dIs-
cIpleshIp, or mercy mInIstry, or mIssIonAry work, or some other 
Form oF chrIstIAn servIce, we resent It when people do not mAke 
our mInIstry theIr prIorIty.6

And yet, Jesus made it clear what our priority was supposed to be. 
It’s sitting at his feet, listening to his teaching. So how do we keep 
from going off the rails here? How do we keep Christian service 
6  Ryken, 555-557.
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in its proper place, because we’re called as Christians to serve so 
we can’t just jettison service as if it’s unimportant? Let me suggest 
five thoughts offered by Charles Spurgeon to help keep Christian 
service in its proper place.

1. [t]he lord Jesus got on very well beFore we were born, 
And It Is very lIkely thAt he wIll get on exceedIngly well 
when we Are deAd.

2. [I]t Is pretty certAIn thAt IF we hAve done our best For our 
mAster, our FrettIng wIll not Improve thIngs.

3. [I]t Is not our work, but hIs work In whIch we Are engAged.
4. [s]ometImes when thIngs Are goIng very bAdly, As we thInk, 

they Are reAlly goIng best.
5. [w]e serve A very generous mAster[.] there Are some mAs-

ters whom you cAnnot pleAse—when you hAve done your 
best, they wIll stIll FInd some FAult—For they hAve A quIck 
eye For A FAult. but our lord Jesus seems As IF he could 
not FInd FAult wIth hIs people, And when we hAve done our 
best, though It Is A poor, poor thIng, yet he tAkes It And so 
trAnsForms It by one touch oF hIs own grAcIous And pIerced 
hAnds, thAt we do not know It AgAIn! It Is more hIs thAn 
ours And It Is Accepted by hIm. he does not receIve our 
works becAuse oF theIr IntrInsIc excellences, but becAuse 
he worked them In us And becAuse the motIve For whIch we 
hAve perFormed them Is honorAble to hImselF.7

Of course, our motive is only honourable if we haven’t fallen prey 
to self-pity and resentment; so, review this list often to ensure that 
you keep from being anxious, troubled, and distracted in your 
Christian service. Let’s be sure to keep the main thing the main 
thing and sit at Jesus’ feet and listen to his teaching.

Twenty years ago, Joanna Weaver wrote a book entitled, Having a 
Mary Heart in a Martha World. Now that the world has slowed down 
to Mary’s pace, the question is: Do you still have a Martha heart in a 
Mary world? Put another way, what are you doing with this forced 
Sabbath that the Lord has given you? Are you still distracted from 
the one thing that is necessary, trying to fill your time with as many 
work projects as you can or are you sitting at Jesus’ feet listening 

7  C. H. Spurgeon, “Cumbered with Much Serving,” sermon preached at the Metropolitan Tabernacle, 
Newington in 1866 [https://www.spurgeongems.org/sermon/chs3163.pdf] accessed 25 March 2020.
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to his teaching? An internet meme that has been circulating of 
late sums up the matter well. It says, “No movies. No concerts. 
No sporting events. No restaurants. No social gatherings. Limited 
workload. Now that I’ve cleared your schedule can we talk now? – 
God.” How will you respond?

You are anxious and troubled about many things, but one 
thing is necessary. Mary has chosen the good portion, which 
will not be taken away from her.

Will you join her?


